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Me" We publish the ?JOURNAL" this
"week two days in advance.-- . /The County
'Convention is in session; no indications
. yet as to who Will be no limited. •I t • I

gw:P. A. SiELMINS 4R'i Co. received last
Week, 'it• new stock of. Goods, which they .
are prepared to sell as.rerr ,sonable as prices
in NeW-York. will permit.

. Ser The following Utter has been rc-
...-14

~oeived by Mr. lILITILTiI
Potter County Ceutrel

Sec'y of the
'away Fair Com•

•inittee, froth Atm= .11, KENNEDY :

1VEiq PENN SQFARE, DITILA.,
i ' July 28, 1804.

MY DEAR Slit: Ilerewitl.. I enclose
you acknowledgments of money received

] from you ($4O) as ill contribution of
your county, and also 4 those contribtu
.1."Boris which were passed from our Cow.-

:1/31ttee to the Committee on Fine Arts,
;:realizing to the Fund the Euni.pf about;
-;$100. I assure the good people of Pet-!
?ter who aided you, that their donatius,!

.&ithoailt small in colnimrtson with some'
-others, were surpassed by none in attract-I

yiveries, bringing good Prices without dif ,!
zficult.y. `lle miniaturd, sugar-bush was a i
-very Ita•ppy conceit, which with the fresh-!
:tress arid flavor of the sugar itself.eaused!
.huoh ti run" at the ample ,sugar table,
that imudreds of pounds additional, ob-
tained 4.y purebtase, failed to supply the

emaud. I •
, .

~.

FltOn Gra.ikriiT iiiiiiiiiiiiii

WASHECOTON Aug.r27.—On Thurs-
day, the 25th, Gen. Hancock, who was
south of Ream's Station, was attacked

,

several times during the day, but he re-
pulsed the enemy at every assault. At
half past 6 p. m. a combined eau& was
made on 'his centre and l';left,-, which after
one of the most desperate battles of the'
war, resulted in the enemy withdrawing
from the; field, leaving their dead and
woundd on the grouud. Our loss, in-
cluding eaval'ry, will not perhaps exceed
twelve or, fifteen—hundred, though this is
a 'surmise, as the combined is not yet
organized. Capt. Brownson,of liancock's
staff, was mortally wounded, dying'during
the night. Col. Walker, Assistant Ad-
jutant General, is missing.

This is acknowledged to have been one'
of the most determined and desperate
fights .IDf the war, resembling Spoitsylva-
lima in its character, though the number
engag d gives less importance to it. This
shows how severely, th9y were plaished,l,iand d lubtless, hearint of the arrival of1;
reinforeements, they feared the reSults if '1
they remained. ' , i l'

‘CIA.NC..i.GE) CONTENTION.
—1

At last,,stys the Philadelphia .7310/etin,
the NatienallDetuocratio Convention bad
•been brought toaccept. lone horn of the (li-
lt:wain &gild' bias so sorely perplexed the
party for sotne mouths. The National
(74..nventiun, called for July 4tb, is post.
,penett until Illondav, Atigust 20th The

.tiifileulty, like the tionventzon, is not set

Annual lleuarth: the t.;c4o4;s of
Polies. Co., for ram School
Fear Eudipkg .liurae
School Houses.—there has been, three

school houses erected hi the county dur-
ing the past year; t*o in Sharon and one
in Sylvania. These Ihouses are plain .but
suNtantiii buildings; and were the' prop-
erly ventilated, yarded and surrounded
by shade trees, would be ornamentstheir. respective localities. The ,Sehool'
hoUses, I think, will compose favol'obly!
with those of any section of the Statei
where the resources are no greater. There
is a lack of interest however in thg coun-
ty in providing ant-buildings, and in
some instances shade trees and s'oitable'
yards for the benefit of the pupils.: Iu
some places the cattle are allowed to yard
around the houses, thercby
ous inconvenience to the Schools. !,There
aro ten houses in the county entirel;7 un-'
tit for school purposes; but these 'ore, in
most cases to be replaced by new ones.

Farnitnrc.—Thei.e could, with com-
paratively little expense, be a great im-
provement in the school :louses, Liy sub-
stituting new Furniture for the antiqua-
ted articles which they now contain.

Appuratais.—Mot of the houses have
Blackboards, though sonic are diminu-
tive; but there .lils not been sufficient
discrimination used, in the selection of
maps, charts, &c. The maps 'puicbased
two years ago are not adapted for instruc-
tion in, common schools. and are seldom;
referred to by the leachers. Apparatus
should Le fur user!as well as ornament.
One teacher, D. D.lColcord. has niirc:has•
if a Telle 'll -

Gen. I.llll,pattlelt.'s llsaf I.
CitccitiNsTl. Aug.' 241

The Gazelte,of this city,has a desiatchfronr:rAtlanta, which says :

Qeb. Icilpatrick destroyed the Macon
set;eral places, tearing 'up 14miles G if ir.

He also captured and burned atrain of
supplies belonging to the Rebels on 'route
to itianta.l

Ou lis return he met them id ;strong
forceandtotally defeated them capturing
four stand of colors, six cannon sod 200
prisoners.

, ,

TLe Seven-ThPritle.J I*lliat. arc

We trust that a large portion of our
readers have pondered the appeal of Mr
Fessenden, our now Secretary of the Trea-
sury: The purport of it is that the Pee's
pie of the United States, acting as a bepy
!throgli their agent the Government, wish
individuals to lend them two laindred mil-
(ions` of dollars for three years; at seven
and three tenths per cent. anual interest,
payable every six months. For this they
offer Treasury Notes--that is in reality,
notes drawn and endosed by every man in
the country. The loan is wanted for a
great national purpose, to effeot which
every man unless he -ue a traitor at heart
if not in act, is.solemly pledged.

The Appeal is addressed not merely to a
few great, capitalists, but also to the many
whose aggregate rueanes conStitutc the!
wealth of -the land. The notes upon iwhlch this loan is asked arelrem 650 up- Iward. Every man who has fifty dollarscan take part id this loan. Apart from
patriotism and tho duty which all owe totheir country, no investment is so desire
able as this.
It is secures. Every dollar of every

property is pledged for the punctual pay-
ment of the interest, and of the debt when
due. The scdurity is increasing in value.
For smile 'years before the war we were
earning 1(500 millions a year more, than
we spent. During the three years of the
war,owing to the high prices and constant
dytuond for labor, we have earned inure
than ever before. No man Who could or
would work has been idle and, ecept for
the war, we have spent less than before.

The total valuation of the property of
the Unitedt States according to the een-,

j sus of 1560 was $10,159,000,000, of j
which $.10,957,448,‘..)56 was in theLoyal
Sates. This valuation according, to the
usual rule'of assessjoebt. was not more tthan two thirds of the actual cash value oflthe property. The increase .of property
in the Loyal States during - the last ten
years fas over 126 per Cent or an average!
of 12 6 10 periecnt. per annuul. In three
rears of the war we of ,the United States!

Te7restrial Globe, &c. to
use iu iri. school. The interest regUrd
to helps for teachers is increasing

Tile AS'clool3. —There are no jgraded
;schools as. yet ; though the subject is be-,Iin:: agitated in several districts'. The
schools as t ,,enPrai thing, are well class-!

[Hied, and the text !books are as uniform
as could hd expecqd under the circum-
stanccii. it seems to me the State. shculd
prescribe a'series of, text heol:s.Teackers.—Abort one sixteenth of the
teachers employed Lfluritif, -,, the past year

, .

The Copperhead-Pewee COnven-
tion met Monday of this week at Chicaao.

3ccl on ut4Moil,ion.
"OURSUANT to an Act of ithe General As-a., senably of the GOrunionwhilth of Pennsyl-
vania, entitied "An Act relsting to the Elec-tions of this Cd71111)0»weullq," niipiovcd the
second tiny of July, D. onp thousand eight
hundred and thirt.c.-nine, .14 D. C. LARILI
BEE, Sheriff of the,county eq Potter, Pennsyl-
raehl, do herchr he L-make -knoivl and give no-
tice to the clectors'of the qounty aforesaid,
that a General EleCtion toil be hell in the
said county of Potter on the ISecond Tnesday
(Elevent) of October, 18G-1, at t:iao
DiArictilancl County;Officers,!as follows, are toelected, to wit : 1One person for C.,ongress,tto rerreS'ent- theEll!hteenth composfd of the counties
of Lycomiug. tAntre, Cliutos, Ti‘K.;a and Pot-
ter, in the house :of Iteprepentatives of the!
United States.

Two r.nuns for Members iof the Molls.° of:Itepresentafives of the Gen4ral AEsenildy of
Perint; Moja, in onjunctiob with the county
of Tio:za, to represeLt the ckaties of Tioga

Afterwards he met, another force of.
rebels, who pressed hint 'so heavily that
he was obliged to abanflob all but. two of
the guns and most of the prisonefs.lie made an entire circuit of Atlanta
and reached Dee.aur witii 100 web. tie
inflict6d ' severe damage on the. Illebeij
column u icat ions.

_..m.
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dud but only thrown oiler for eight weeks hat Would a peace,be worth procuted i Savings' Blilak ; fur • every -instituiit:o of ! 1-; 'Y5.' The InStitutein Iceating, coin=1

The trouble Will be kept up in the: iaau7 other way but by the viti:tory ofd this kind must somehow invest its dcpl-2.,-I'''cr'c'd with ''''''' -e I" ii'bers "d elo'll'.

Federal bayonets, whet! we estimate .he i its, profitably in order to pay: ini,:sre ,t a„d : with twenty-eight; having held thirteenirgerim, and when the Lod does assemble.,
the delegates will'be brought face to face; chuructur of our enema by their threat- i eipenses. Tht•Y will invert 1a;.,,e1y in!weeti"gs (I';''Og theYcar- These iceet-

enings? Not as inucli' us the paper open this lean, as ti.,,-, i„,,:st in.,.c .jtw.,.,tit'' -

pat;
in:.

Were not ail held in Keating, but at'whit about the most di'ogeeoble dispo.s.i.: i
tion of opinion which lever worried the f whfeir- the compact !could be writteit.l from the, gross intereA whitl theyrecc _ive '.times, Were he1..1 ill n the adjoining*town.s,
pritienc.of any clique; of political wire, f l'v ith the torch as the weapon ,of our; they ui,rt cwanct b:,., ;,,1v .N.,,,i. tie c. ,.zpeu. ,es! by adjc.nrornent. This county is so rough
;pullers. What have they to do with a( enemies,the contest reSolyes itself into one lof the Bank. Their usual rate of inter. l ,anc d. SrtirFdlY nr)piilated (that it is very
platform ? Of what'stripe shall the PIT.9-1 of plain' issues and duties. If we do not est allowed to der,oltors is 5 per cent. I '''"`i'it to hold .flistitutes is several of
idential-cztudidate be ?-lr ' I promptly crush them-if we do not over-' upon sums. over ..-...09' The person i the Districts.

"Under which King Bezoniam? speak,or I wheim them with defeat --tlu'y trill kill: whoinvests dirccly with the Govrazlwut: _Mort!! Instri:et;ol2.—The Bible has
die," could nothavetelen a more awkwardi"s., Lunn. our Isont.cs ant/ ors/at.e full. dell-i IviU ro.ecive almost 50 per• c6,a,:,... IThire.! boon road daily, in about- four-fifth, of

•quety than those which the Copp'erheads (leen. Let us be prepared hereafter, for' Thus the man who de.positcs 8).000 ima l t'' .,' e 6':Illeil3ls; in a few, prayers were (Jer-
i -will meet on the very threshold of the the new weapon of rebel warfare i private Saving.' Bank rimeivoci 50 clollar., !" a''''' 'ee'nre''' raven. 1. _ ..-.....—._,,,_____4_4_._Pt(7),Ur Sr-it/awn; ---Te Public Sett-,Chicat,e assemblage. The Pittsburg Yost, la year interest, - • - '

,
~.whichr.fights rather sitsof the-courtships i A Pnovosa.--INiAIIiIAL 11..r,srbNr,D.—; in ttiis-National Saving Balik he re,:t,jvc., timent is indlcatca by the increase of In-

between the Cleveland Radicals and thereapt. I. If. Bromley, ll, editor Of ilthe Nor. j73 thliars. 1:lor those who wish to lied a i stitutes ; by ithe 'construction of school.
-Copperheads, wishes to cut the anidiair , wich .13u/b.l.i,r, has resigned the office of:safe, convenient, and profitable means of I ',ens ." ; ati-dlby the provisio,ps made for
knof'by having no pia 'form at all I But 1 ProveA-f.iarshal of the Third ;Cengres- 1 investiwg the surplus earnior=s which they- l ~t" i.,`eac,het's to board . at cue 'place: also'
tfits'only arranges a part of the diZeulty.1 ,sional District, and ICapt. Theodore C. have reserved fo thetr old r,7 4e or for the i'Y tue. 'nereased anxiety of Directors' to

secure the best teachers.;Suppose, you can perstiode the peace men I Kibbe, fortuer„ly Deputy Mars hay has been ; benefit of their children, there is nothinf,l
.and semi loyal war men in the Conyen•!"PPottiterl to fill the -vacancy. Capt.l which:presents so many advantoo•es as- 1 Rcn'ari:s--If the feelings induced l'Y'1- the terrible contest nos' raging, be taken'',tion to invade any doe orations of prinei_ I Bromley, on taking leave of the oillee, bids! this ',Nrtional Loan.
pies? you must still have a candidate. foiadieu to the many etaraeteri he=has liedi It: 11 'll3- --) T .... is convertible into a Six per cent. into the account, ,and the prbspective
President whose prominence roust be to deal with in the ifollowing l'elicitcos gold-bearing bond. At the expiration ofl high taxes resulting, we have. every rea-

`,7oLl to hi encouraged at the prosperity of..owing to his words or iris deeds;. and (language ; "The retiring oftieer has had three 'years a holder of the notes -of the!'.those same verbal and physical actions( the satisfaction of knowing That in the! 7.30 loan has the option of ecenting, pa--I the schools during.the past year; and to
-rtfust. have borne fruit either in behalf of, discharge of duties entinetulY.calculated l went in full or of fundinglhis motes ;-

j look forward With! hope to the future.
'to make everybody hnteyou,' 'he has net
with the most cheering success. With-
out a pang of regret, he, bids ad official
but affectionate adied ,to the gentlemanly
substitute brokers who always litive,,4two
or three men of gobd moralcharacter,
they want to get in,' to- the patriotic se-
leetmen and town agents who 'would like
to look over the lists to see if James
Henry Alexander's name is dawn,' to the
short _haired substitutes with a c6mnlica7
tion of diseases, who swear they are 'tough
,enough to stand marehing - and fighting,'
to the timid young gentlemen• from the
rural districts who 'have the iheurnatism
very bad in wet weather,' and 'have never
been well' since the; war broke out; to
the anxious parties who have for the past
three or four weeks ;Waylaid him in the
streets, and opened their attacks with a
dreadful series of ‘s'plocens ;' to the aliens
item Ireland and the aliens from Germa-
ny, and the aliens who were willing to
swear they were aliens, and: the aliensWho would 'be d—d if they'd do anything
of the sort;' to the :`mild mannered men

ho 'couldn't understand it,' anct to those
and to all of them he bids a fond and af-
fectionate farewell. 'I We presuMe they
are all pleased with the change. I He cer-
tainly

war or peace. - 'Be -ust be either a
-staunch auppotter of he old flag, or he
must belong to the p4ty of whom the
rebel Atlanta Appeal speaks thus: "Every
blow we strike is so mush bone and muscle
to the arm which unclir the training-s ofLong, Ilariis, Voorhis, and Valanqiy.
.ham ispreparing to strike at the .Ar orth.

How shall the suil-r, ges of a Majority!
•of the north-ern people be won ? How I
:shall the feeble retina It of loyal or semi.
loyal DbaLecrats be -I: pt in line through
a canvas, and yet at the same time how
-will the leaders prese:ie the votes of Net
York murtlekers and rioter's, the Dlivis
assassins, the Kentucky and Maryland

i:,
resisters of the draft ? These be hard
luestions, truly, and if there • be skill
enough.among the Co perhead managers
to accotephsh such a task, they will be
equal to the work of mingling oil arRD
water, of setting the on fire.

No signs of utter ddmoralization exist-
ing in the Copperhead ranks could be
trnore conclusive than tots vacilliating pol.
icy: and if true patriots wish encourage-
ment as to our prospeer, in November, let
them contrast the glorious unamintytwhich prevailed at B ltimore with the
confusion hesitatioq-amd panic which pre- '
sails in the ranks of ti e opposition.

_ _.cites in a
six per cant. gold interest bond, the prin-
ciple payable, in not less than five nor
more than twenty years from its date asthe Government may elect. For six,months past, these bonds have ranged at
an average premium of • abbut eight par
cent: in the New York markets, and have
sold at 109 to day(Aug. 12E1), thus ma-
king the teal rate of interest civet ten per
cea, and besides, to make the inducement
even greater, Congress by a special act!
exempts its Treasury notes from state and Itenniciple taxation. Could Shyleek ask
more? Was patriotism ever so liberally
rewarded?—Harners's .

-For the town:Lip of Jaelpon, at the houseformerly occupied by B, Lai se, now M. Chap-
!i>si in said township.

I For the township of Keat;ing,, at the house
Of Pliny Harris, in said township.

For the township of Oswitvo, at the Centre
cho'ol. house in said township.

I For tile township of at the house of
Johnson, in said township. •

For the township of PleaSant Valley, at theSichocil house No. 2, in said itownship.
For the township of Portage, at the SizerSchool house in ,laid township.
Far the township of Roulet, at the school

hour,e. near George Weirners in said township.IFor the township of Simeon, at the SharonCentre school house, near 4ohn Voorhees', in
raid township.
} For the township of Swdden'at the house
late ef Aseneth• Taggart, said township.

For the township of Stewartson, at the New
onray schwa house, in s*l township.
FM. the toWnship of SuMmit, at the house,i:orrnerly occupied by Jons;than 19,.'edson now I

Lq V Larrabee, insaidtownship.,
For the township of Sylviunia, at the schoolljhonse near J.;M. Rees', in said township.
For the township of litypses, at the house.lof Atlas Bennett, in said township.
For Vie township of Wdst Branch, at thehouse of S. 31....C0nab1e, in laid township.
For the township of Wha'rtan at the house

'ofStephen Porton, in said!townsbip:
For the borough of Cdudersport, nt the

ICourtPouse in said borough.
Given under" my hand, this 30th day ofAAngust, A. D., 1004•

C. LARhABEE, SheriX.

Cone/us/wt.-4'oy the consideration,
kioduess and foll'earaoce of the .people,
directors and teachers, I feel verygrate-
fol. R. T. CLAFFLIN.

°G aria Smith,iu the following par-
agraph from a recent letter of his, hits the
nail on the head. If President Lincoln
had paid less heed to the Berder State
men and PeaceDentomats, he would have
avoided tunny, mistalics, the war would
have progressed raster, and the nation

I would have been in every way the gainer.l
Of course it is retributive justice that now
brings these Border State men and Peace
Democrats bowling at his heels, accusing
him of the very Mistal;es into which his
attempts to conci4atc,them have led him :

•"Mr. Lincoln, although an able,honest,
patriotic man, ha.-fallen into grave errors.
But who, in his.Pbrplexing circumstance,
would have been 'eaeropt'from them ? He
has depended tool largely on the polity of
conciliation. Ho has made too 'much ac-
count of pleasing Border States and Peace
Democrats. But in all this he has Sought
not his own advabtage, b'ut the safety of
his country froM the harm' With which

I We.see by the riltiamsinjrt Bul-
iletin that on Meduesnay of week before
{last our friend H. IL CummrN, L q. , was
;admitted to practice in all the Courts in
this State. The examination took place
in the presence Of His Honor, the presid-

I ing Judge, by the committee, consisting
of Hon. Jas. Armstrong, Gen. Fleming
and G. W. Youngman, ;Esq. It was
very thorough. Mr. Cuminin has reason
to be proud of.the manner in which he
acquitted himself. He Willpractice in
company with Geo. White. Esq., with
whom he has read law. Success to you
"Cum!"

Border States
(same thing as

!rid Peace Democrats,
ro Slavery Democrats,)

threatened her."

ABUSE. OF TEE .I.'I4:DENT. --The
abuse heaped Upon President Lincoln be
those opposing. hiin is noinew thing.--
Every President fin WasAingtou on
down has beeu more. or Hess subjected,
to. a scathing fire of ruisreMesentation -and 1abuse from political opponents. Eien '
George 'Washington. wasthus treafed,
'thus abused by the` traitiira of his day.
They called him "Bar," oiirch deceiver,"
"fool," "tyrant," and "cloWin." . His Hies-.
sages were denounced as "awkward per-
formances, disgraceful for a child," and
some went so far as to dcellire they "man-
ifested a spirit' 61 absoletistn."--They
went even farther—caiumipated him as a
man, a citizen, and a stcre.'slacen. But
posterity has done him jmitice.

As with Washington "so with most of
1 his successors. They passed through
the ordeal of slanderous abuse. It is es-
pecially so wi,ll AhrahamiLincoln.. Ills
political foes pAnouncediiiii a boor, clown,fool, tyrant, knave, baboon,land all manner
of other bad, names. - Re olisrezarcis it all.
lle goes on calmly' and bTavelY perform-1
lug his duty. The futureiwill justlyhim i .as posterity has Washingttin. •"

I

Court Proplunation.
.

-117TIEREAS the flog. Robert G. White,.V V president... Tito, and the Hons. 0. S.Jones and G. G. Colvin, Ass cute Judgeeofthe .Courts of Over kTermidr and GeneralJail Delivery, .Qaartee Sessions of the Peace,OrAans'.Court and 'Court of.Common Pleasfor the. county of Potter,' have issued theirprecept, bearing date the twenty-seventh dayef.,Tund, in the year of our Lord one thou-sand eight hundred anti sixty-four, and tomedirected, for holding a court of Oyer /r, Termi-ner and General Jail .Delivery, Quarter Ses-sions of the Peace,.Orphart's court, and courtof Common Pleas in the Borough ofoonders-poit, on MONDAY, the 19th day of Sept.,next, and to. continue one week: .
.Netice is therefore hereby -given to the Cor-

' oneis, JustiCes of the. Peace anti Constableswithin the county, that, they be then and therein their proper persona, at 10 o'cloik, A.M. ofsaid day, with -their rolls, records, inquisi-tions, extiminationso.nd qtherremembrances,to do those things which to their cages ap-pertain to be done. And those who are boundby their reeoguizanees ta prosecute, against •the prisoners that are or shall be in the jail Of 'said county of Potter, are to be then and there
l

Co prosecute against them as w", l be just.Dated at Coudersport; Aug.\4, '1864, andthe 86thyear of tire Independence`ofthe United :.States of Atuerica.
D. C. LARRABEE

U. S. 7-30 LOAN.
The Secretary- of the Treasury gives noticethat snbse4tionswill bereceived for Coupon

Treasury iNotes,payable from Aug. 15t10.8p4,with semi-annual interest nt the rate pfseven.and three-tenth's per cent: per arinuni,.—prin-cipal and interest both to be paid n lawful
mone3-. . •

These notes will be 'convertible at-tje•eptionof the bollier at raatutit,y, into six per cent.gold bearing bonds, payable not less than fivenor more than twenty years from their date,as the Goiernment may elect. They will beisSned in denominations of $5O, $lOO, $5OO,$1..00.0 and $5,000. subscriptions mustbe for fifty dollars or some multiple. of fiftytdollars.
The nctes be transmitted,to the ownersfree of tranrportation chafges as soon lifterthe receipt (4 the original Certificates of De—-

posit as they can be prepared,
As the notes draw interest from August 15,

. . o f 1: dp ,e,r t:olnnsu si tnp ida i3i ,ll,l,;:e dieoptiiesr iet,:sl sauebesr euceidi sent
from datethat' dat e'1

I,omits„ to 7.:te thd Uuturci*Far-; have certainly earned 3000 millions More i were males. These in every caseexcept,; an(,d)-L'o.tt•err:or for T.. ...., ...1of ~l'" . /111L-43 of tine .R.cheis.• ' !than we have spent apart from the war. 'one "ye given reasonablel. s„tisfaetion,,..i/..s,,e,..saii....the countyPotter. ,
.e 4

The Mehl-110nd papeFs, are dev otion, a i T 1 .. i -1
.' Of the ft/. tr. alt43 teabli ers einployed,'. only Jin , le co,t oft ic war may be set Liown-., one person for Commis.,-itmier ofthe. county i°- `;''-'.1).?.1ie °''''Pc's't.large share cf their columns almost daily !at 2uoo millions.. Deductingg this fruit ., two or three hive poen obli[qn- 1 tb li,ave of Potter. ! i ,l' :Mies dep. n.;,itier, twentr;ive ti ' d
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tering_ for its loans, it believes that the very-:
strongest appeal will be to the loyalty AOC

Ipatriotism of the people.
Duplicate, certificates will.be issued for

deposits. The party depositing must endorse
upon the. orroinal certificate the denominationlof notes-required, and whether they are tobei
issued in!blank or payable to order. Wltetti

I so endorsed it must be left with theofficer re-. 1relying the deposit, to be forwarded do thei
Tic.istiev Department.

Subscriptions will be received by the Treat.:urer of the united States, at Washington, the
severai Assistant Treasurers and designated:
Depositaries, and by the

First National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.
First National Bank of Danville, Pa..
First Nationtli Bank of Erie, Pa.
First Natiorail Bank of Pittsburg,, Pa.

and by all National:Banks which are deposi.o ,

daries ofpublic money, and
• AU Rcyectable Banice and Bankers
throughent the country will give farther hal'

r -formation and
Afford eeery .Facility to Subscribers.
{lt 3rull • •

X) A. STERBLNS & Co. are .losing ak
• old Ledger. .AB person indebted to

them will please call and settl , before thd
accounts are left with the proper officer fop:
Collection.—Novi IS, '63


